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Late from Fort Fisher. THREE DAYS LITER FROM iffIROPE. 'IIYENING GLUM TEllatia.
FROM $ IWB . DEPARTMENT:

OTT AND systRBAN.

GENERAL GRANT IN WASHINGTON, ARRIVAL OF THE OTEAXER7 CANADA
Penneyttialan.l RCbelPilsot!z.

Chaplain J. C. Emerson, of theN7th New
Hampshire Volunteers, having been released
from 'prison Inthe 13outh„and returned to the
Army of the James, furnishes a list of names of
a number of private soldiers 'and officers In•
Libby, l'emberton, Danville and ether prLwrii.
The following Pennsylvanians are among tha
number.

REPORTED EVACUATED RALVA.X. Jan. 22.—Tho...ateamehip Canada,
from Liverpool on the 7th via Queenstown on
thefhb, arrived at eleven o'clock to-night. • Her
adviees are three daja late. Tlie *vs' by the
Canada is not Important.

Captain Corbett, ex-commander of the steam-
er Sea King, aloe Shenandoah,was brought be-
tore ansagbdrate in London, on the sth,charged
With'havinimillsted, or attempted toCollet, Brit-
Ish subjects fbr service In the Confederatenavy.
The solicitor, who appeared Oa behalf of the
Covernnient, stated the caseagainst the prisoner,
who took the vessel to Maderla, and there ea
notmced to the crew that 'she was rntended and
sold for a endear, and urged them tb enlist In
the service. Evidence was given in supportwhen the case was remanded, the prisoner being
admitted to ball in £5OO and two sureties ofEBO°*ark.

IYelotatiti.onsmap; C:341e4" Campaign

I I.!. Preparing Another ,Invasion. 30 1000,0110 Worth of Cotton Seten Fire. BIB'MHOALBFADY °VINO.

FLIIERS FIIIIIIIITTED TO TISIT BATINMILLASTUNISHING PANIC 'THROUGHOUT' Tiff SOUTH.' FITE sLocuOm Prises in ./s7hy and Pemberton Prisons, De-
rasher 14, 1864.—John Heckman, sth Heavy
Artillery ; Joan Forsyth, do ; Michael Kerry, do;
Christian Dore, do; Wm. H. Maury,'do; Reu-
ben Hollinan. do; George Eyre, do; GeorgeFlaki-
er, do; .RolandCurtail: do; Timothy Gowan, do;
Ephraim Bruner, do; Samuel McKee, do; John
Wessel, do; Samuel Owens, do; Henry Hartman,
do; Wallace C. ILissman, 14th; John Flosirer,
WA; Owen Driesbacif, ^4l2dflohn FalihestOck,
9:S.d; Andrew Johnson, '224 Cavalry; Henry
Hattermel,' 12th Cavalry; James Giese, do; K.
A. Kayser, dm John Miller. do; S. A. Bush, do,
do; Geol.',
Wm. Sputter

, Sth Heavy Artillery; JohnSmatter,

Thomas • Hughes, do; Edwin G. Page, do;
Fleming, do; John Peterson, do;

Lemuel Bowyer,
-

do.
Officers in Libby.—Lt. John A. Deems,

Cavalry; Major John-11. Philips; 18th do.
Pensurylvata.'s Officers in Danville, 2r. C.,Decem-

ber 8, 1864.,--. —Captain M. L Stone, 2d Cavalry;
Lieut. R. H. Walk, do; Lieut. L. Bogart, do;
Lieut. HenryBoley, do; Capt. J. J. Torbert, do;
Lieut. Jogai& Bowman, do; Lieut. John Flynn;
do; Lelot. W. E. Ackley, do; Lieut.L. Forrest,
do; Capt. W. H. Brokert, do; Lieut. M. McFar-
land, do; Limit. W. H. Bryan,do; Lieut. Rates,
do; Capt. J.

D. Black, 97th; Lieut. A.
76th; Capt. E. D. Rooth, 107th; Capt. E. E. Zeig-
ler, do; Lieut. G. W. Huff, do; Limn. John
Bcautnedes, do; Lieut.. Wm. Shuler,

'

do; Lieut.
(ho. C. Stair, do; Lieut. T. M.Flitter, 190thr
Lieut. J. M. McCoy, do; Lieut.:B. F. Wright,
do; Col. Wm. B. Hartshorne, do; Major John A.
Wolfe, do; Capt..I.E. Crotchet., do; Lieut. Win.
Middy, do; lieut. Moses Lucone, do; Mont.
Fr'k McCullough, do; Lieut.. John W. Hazlett,
do; Lieut. Thos. J. Thompson, do; Meat. Rich-
ard West, do; Lieut. Rufus D. Cole, 19ist;
J. Karle, do; .Lieut. A. M. K. Strong, do; Maj.
M. Weldler, do; Capt. T. H. Abbott, do; Lieut.
J. Sharpley,de; Lieut. H. Muller, do; Capt. H.
H. Gregg, 11th; lieut. John Walter, do; Lieut.
11. P. Thompson, slst; Lieut. C. L. Merserean,22d; Lieut. W. J.Leach, DOthLieut. J. F. Reilly,
do; Litut. J. IdeMaster, 84th; Capt. T. J. Kel-
ley, 05th; Lieut. H. M. Mensal, du; Lieut..J..J.
Hager, 141st; Lieut. J. M. Marshfield, 145th;
Lieut. H. B. Springer, 116th; Lieut. W. H.
Wright, 17thCaralry; Maj. W. IL Fry, 10th do;
Maj. A. 11. Virakefield, 45th; Ma), 1).Sadler., 24;
Artillery; lieut. G. C. Wilson, do; Lieut. W. A.
Laughlin, 114; Lieut. .T.Gayette,do; Lieut. T:
Mumforst, do; Lieut. J. S. Warner, 121st; Capt.
J. MeTaggert, 121st; Capt. James Allen, do;.
Adjutant Robert T. Bates, do; Lieut. Henry
Coupland. do; LleuL John Bingham, do; Lieut.
John L. Harvey, do; Lieut.W. W. Strong, do;
Lieut. J. L. Child, do; Lieut. OliverDavis, 48th;
Capt. John Beck. 45th; Lieut. A. Bailey, 45th;
Lieut. John 11. Kline, do;Lieut. C. B. Ileldam.
gotta. do; Lieut. Win. K. Withal*, do; Lieuten-
ant Theodore Gregg, do; Capt. John T..Trout,
do; Lieut. P.D. Briekner, 15t.k; Lieut. A. Beers,
11th; Lieut. John Batton, do; Col, T. B. Roof.
matt. 109th; Capt. J. Dimmest, 1634; Lieut. S.
McNutt, ie2d; Maj. J. T. Peale, 4th.

modal ITesteni Assoelate Preis Alipetcti.'
Ittrw.TonNlJah.:ll3.-- 1111ace the latest die-

petebee of fast nightmij littlehas beenreeelva
Return of Porter's• , Larger Vessels General Kilpatrick Promoted.

—.--.

1311LPME10 OF THE CAPTURED COTTON.

OPENING i" THE 'SAVANNAH PO OPP/GE,
. • ...--

j_.

7
ItHrlly ,ii, lb, inglo-Rebel Blocknda -Ran-

i ning That.

_
Operations at the MidBoard list night were

eolatindoil with a tlato,houn The errdteatent
, was intenseand theattdsdance greater then wet

before.' 'Over /1,003,000 in gold changed hands,'
ilthe heartestliales being at the lowest quotations.
The operations In railroad shields Werripropte.
- Therumor that Lee had been rend; Dictatorwas currentlytirrtdstedand!belleved.V.Men.

The Timee,publishes a letter concerning the
auffering2-of our prisoners:la:the ;South. Theilefter refers to the barbarities practised upon
lour soldiers, and. aemsee.onr;Govertunent of
neglectand inalfferinee tothelradiferbigit.~' Thelwrtter says: Soon after ..the °Metal

ir
announce.

'meat that supoliea could be -seat ihrottthe'Br aes,he,forwardedabox.whichwaglyingat
?fortress' Monroe with manyothers roarweeksAfterwards.
I The Thais' editorially tomnientiortheinffen:ilug of Prisoners, and the opinion fa fist gaining
ground, that . the government la not doing•itsduty in the matter.

A private letterroaelved-here from. an escaped
correspondent saysthe condition efoueprimmers
At SallabbrysurpasSee all belief. Onethousand'
three handred prisoners 'havebeen croirded Into
McCianmodations;„originallY designed for one
thousand, with very scanty food and 'medical at-
tendance. Great numbers were sick and the
datlJ reintalititran verygreat. ."

A Washington dispatch announces that Lee
L preparing far another • lueasion of Marylandand Pennsylvania; as a lett blow for the rebel
cause.,

Persons recently out of the Confederacy saythata Most astonishing panic prevails generallythroughout the South, among both eirtrans andSo/oilers. Sherman'smarchthrough Georgiapro-duced a &ding of deepalr, which has increasedby the- capture of Fort Fudier and Sherman's
:spreparatione fora march through the Carolinas.
Lee The . Times' Army of Potomac special says:

e is. apparently. moilng some -Of hi, troops,though It is not known Is whit direction. It
was generallybelieved reinforcementsweregoing, ,
to Charleston and Branchville,

Rebel papers aim making_ loud complaints
Stbout the depredations committed by Wheeler's',leavalry in Georgia, and •Soatlx.thirollaer, :ft is{asserted thatthey plundered the Inhabitants far
.'worse than the Yankees, taking all the portable
ipnaperty they could find, and selling such as they
'did notwant. Wheeler and hisofficentwore nn-
'able to restrain the soldiers.

The South Carolinapapers comment upon the
Jexpected- advance of Gen: Stumm. and think

II disti,gnedotag serious damage to- the Palinistbis
.Btate. They make an earnest call for the people
"to rally. One paper says: "Let the march ofenemy upon cue bereadsred perilous by
;thecracker the unerringride from every thicket
:and swamp, and. let our women—instead of ex-;Whiting •Unaldidity,.. newirweseess., and ,panie--rove, thenteelVed worth), reprisse:ntatiVesof those
;of 'TO."

1. is reported that the President of the Pro.'vine of Bads recently refused to great Crafted
!States war steamers permission to enter that
'harbor, and a teasel was lying inside at the time;eyingthe rebel flag..

A letter says: II is gannrellybellared thatthe
lAdminlitrarion.liasdeterminadtopursue a more
Leonserralive and conciliatory course, on this
-ground that thegoorederney hae reached a point
telt& forward carter whenthe tree policy of our

i'Grirtsrpment is to tender mercy with Justice.
The same letter saysthat, the President basa-

-1 drtssed a Idler to•l3eneral Canby, showing the
neeeselty of bringing out all the.cotton possible,
and that, Insa financial polot of view,lt was
atiolutelyessential •to- ibe tarni shing of

;contraband goods in return. The tone of the
letter and Its treatment _of-olljectlons raised
by GeneralCanby to the trade In cotton, It is

;thought, will bring about. a decided .change in:the opi nion. of retitessy men inthe.11(0111sippi
vatic .

A letter Is published, from the.-Prosidazit to
General Dan a, 'askiag why dietime issuedan.
order which Imposes terms not imposed by the
Government fad to defeat the objects of the
Government. . . -

BALTIM011; Jan. 2/—The American's apecial,
under date of Annapolis, ilia,says General
Glint arrived keret to-dny and leftfor -Washing-
ton by the ecpresa train. He is reported -to
barn'said that h deserterhadhome into the lines
of Gem .Terry who reported that the rebelswarn
evntmatlng Wilmington alter having set fire ton4,000,000worth of cotton, but that our troops
prerrented its destruMion.

A bearer of despatches also arrived at the
gunboat Queen, from Admiral Porter, rind pro-
ceeded to Washington.

The Tn2lnse's correspondent at -Fort Fishersap Thetotal losses daring the engagement
are not yet dednltely known, but they wilt not
probably exceed four hundred, exclusive of these
buried end killed en Monday morning by the
aploslon ofa magazine. The lowest estimate
of the lose by this terrible catastrophe is tire
hundredkilled and wounded. -Some estimates
place itat twice thnt number. In the charge
the navy suffered oul of all proportion to the
number engaged, owing to their being exposed
on the smooth sea-beach directly in front of the
only gut which remained to the enemy on the
northeast sallentof the work.

The Richmond torrcapondencoof- titoLondonTimes, writingan Nov. 37th and Dec. fith,asserts
that never since the commencement of the war
was more serene confidence entertained about-.the fate of Richmond and Petersburg*. MAW,.affirms thatnever was. greater- contideaceotitd:more hope entertained in reference tiathnyf*".-ent and Inture of Beasts.

The Times likewisb publishes a letter frOOtSpence,- to present correspondent 'at Ltor=..pool, "bolstering up the rebel came•, and •at--

tempting to show that,the North had gained
nothing of importance during thepastynar.. Habelieves the South will call out the negroegiand
points to Gen. Lee as the probable successor ofJeff. Davis.

LETTER FRIG JEFF DAVIS TO GEORGIA SENATORS

,Torsi, Jan.21.—The .Tferalcrs Savannah
;-'neetnspendant says Gen. Sherman had his prop.
etitioadfoi RACW. MOiiMellt nearly completed.
the of ids* Mirky Under Gen. Blair,
and Gen.Vetch's divislintof Folder'sarmy, went

In secure itestsessian of the Important position of
Pottotallgo, On the Charleston and Savannah
railroad. I`helsth corps would soon Join them.

Another evidence of Queen. Victoria's re-
retumption of public thuctlons it. the fact that
she has commanded all the ships of war to
recommence flring salutes when passing Osbornduring Iter gay there.

It la announced that- Sir Wm..3laaslield is
now Commandei-In-ChiefIn India eke Sir Hugh
'Rote, who will probablyi get 'the command of
the forces to Ireland. -

'

The raiireflavaisnah correspondent of the1701
says: At thbflajitingthe leftwing of Suorman's
army Is Mott* from Savannah on a line which
tire enemy,antrY possibly ascertain for himself.

It is thought that therebels will make a stand
at ,Ashepoo, thirty'miles south of Charleston,
and then_fallhack on thatcity. They have sot
the men nor Um stamina tostand against Sher-
man'i magnificent army.

General Sherman had issued an order giving
notice to the' farmers that they, may visit Savan-nah, Georgia, and Fernandina and Jacksonville,
Florida, to exchange their produce for supplies
needwthy their families; and guaranteeing them
protmtion. In case they or any Union citizens
ofGwri4l4 are molested, severe retaliation lain
he visited on the rebels.

Gen.:Hoke, commanding the forces .at Wil-
mington, has advanced the line in Mufront, and
on 'Sunday, while operations were going on at
the;front, he made a demonstration, intended asa diversion. "Gen Paine, whose pickets were at-
tacked and driven In, subsequently milled hismen and re-established his line. The gunboats
assisted by shelling theta back.

FORTRESS, MONROE, Jan. 10, VIA BiLTIMORR,
Jan. 22.—The frigates Minnesota, Wabash and
Coloradotand the greater part of the larger ves-
sels of Admiral Porter's fleet, recently operating .
against Fort Fisher, hate returned, and are
sow anchored In Hampton Heeds.

The steadier Gen.Lyon arrived here this after-
noon with 500 men of the 10th North Carolina
reement raptured at Fort Fisher, who arc tobe
sent to Fort 'Delaware.

Fnaxca.—The wczklv calicos of finance
show a decrease of cash on hand of nearly 80,-
000,000 francs.

It was reported that Pr,lnce Napoleon will visit
Turin on his id= to-Paris.

Thu Bourse on the IGth was unsettled but
doted firmer atcot. 85c.

It is reported that Spain is about to recognize
a Kingdom of . Italy.• The Committee of en-

fldaLo etteburages the people tomeet together
and take measures for the restoration of the
State mid national eiTlitgtiverrimenta. •quirt- into the disturbances of last Sep:ember atTurin have presented their report to the Clism-berof Deputies; purport not stated.

The new Ithban loattof sin millions sterling
has been confincted on the security or State do-
main.

During Ida Ida} ,In Sivatinah, Secretary Stanton
prometegU number of officers who have dis-
tinguished themselves, Including General. Kil-
patrick, whowas breveted a Major General.

Mr. Draperwas superimendbig the shipment
of the captured Cotton. Several ',easels were
already loaded with it, and when a sufficient
number Were itreadiness to anti, they would be
dispatched northWard tinder a strong gunboat
convoy.

Twoor threeitnsuecresafal Incendiary attempts
to destroy portioneof the immense stores of the
valuable staple had peen,made.

President Lincoln has loaned an order opening
the Savannah post °Mee for regular mall Mimi-
nese. "

Our troops are actively engaged ht reconnol.
tering along thebanks of Cape Year river and
sounding for torpedoes, and removing.obstra-
tlons to tree navigation. .

It Is stated that the Pope Intendisendlog a
hat and award blessed, each year, as Is thc cus-
tom before Christmas Mass, to the Emperor of
Mexico.Pustruiscrras, Jan. 23.—The U. 8. steamer

Massachusetts, from the South Atlantic blockad-
ing squadron, arrivii-here to-day. Eke leftoffCharlestonon the cocainof January 18th, and
offWilmington,: North Cars laa, on Thursday
evening.

All ;of Adinlral Porter's fleet are hi Cape Pau

LATER? VIA LivertrooL—Lizad, ZVI- 7,
Esening.—The political items ay are unim-
portant. .

The Cuban's news of the fall of Savannah
was received . this afternoon_and caused consid-
erable excitement. but it was too late to the day
to dcielopeany elect.

- .0n the night of the 113th, Ave blockade runners
rad into Old Inlet, North Caroline, and were
captured by ,the fleet. The names were not
meertained.

The Massachusetts brine two hundred invalids
and discharged men.

Anicums, Mn.. Jan. M.--Fhe steamer adc-
bade; from Fortress Maxima °tithe 21st, hasar-
I Iced and brin,2athe following

Puma ..Illietros,lan:2ld.—.The steamer Dem-
Way arilved here to-day from Fort Fisher, with

prisoners captured in the late asiault.
.?k heavy rain storm econdusnced here this

morningand centime' this evening.

PORTUGAL—II Was stated that the Portuguese
iffinbiter at London was expected Coamicably or-
rouge the difficultybetween Raglan I and Brazil.

It was thought that the accession of Maximil-
ian to the Mexican Crown would lead to iMpor-
tant commercial relations between Portugal and .
Mexico.

The Herald's Nassau correspondence, of the
161h, says : The inmost activity, prevails in the

anglo-rebel blockade running Ilea plying be-
tween Wilmington, Charlestonand Nasiart.

Cotton valued $3,500,000 had been landed at
Noun from the above oohed Southern porta
within ten days. A. large number of British
trading vesicle hadiailettlicim .Liverpool, Len-
(lob Bed the Cllde laden witlanupplien for the
rebels.

Two-bloe.kade _runners -cleared for Wilming-
ton at Nasaanne' the 14th Mutant, They have
probably diseirrerat before now on arriving In
Nevriniet thata ohange has takettplaee in the
position of Mirathere, and that they were Just
In time to fall Into the hand. of the flatfoot

Stamps on OSLeases.
TheRevenue CommissionerJ.J. Leiria, luta just-

bawd an Important revenue decision, respecting
stanipe on oil leases, which at this time Is of
reach importance to the citizens of -this section.
There are many farms which sic leased
upon - "shares," and it is, of course, lamos;.
Bible to determine at a given date what- the
farm will producefor the ensuing year. In inch
case, the rental value mustbe estimated, accord-
ing to the quantity-and Value ofthe products.
The Cotnmissloner says: "If the lind has- been
worked bes'ore the lease Is made, or if the origi-
cancan:* In suchease undetlets or assigns his
tease, ora portion orundivided interest Mit, the
collector will, in such case, have some reliable,
data tb start upon, but inall eases he should es-
timate from the best information he can get—-
the probable average rental Mae; and, of
caurse, in doing this he will have regard • to his
own knowlege of the minims, the hilbrmation
derived floor the parties and others, and the
stipulations of the lease; and It the rent is pay-
able in oil, theaveragemarket value of theL oil
Is en element in they calculation, and in-cities
where he is in doubt, be will, of course, receive
such Instructions as may be desired from this
office.- Bath leases,..whether ofoil, coal or min-
esal isreds,Vm behl to be subject to stamp duty
as lessee, and a atimp, as an agreement or .con-
lsate; Is of domeAsiatildieat.? . • -

Brant.—The La Per maerts".hat Gen. Parkercomes to Pero with the following instructions
P,rovian authorities 'hall disavow allperticipa.
tim In the outrage upon the envoy sent from
Spain, and upon Spanish subjects, and shall take
judicial preeeedings .against the authors of via.
lee= committed u soon as prosecution iseom.
merited. Spain, without awaiting the result,
will restoreChmeu. The Republic shall Wiser
onently send a plenipotentiary to conclude a
treaty of(returner= and amity between the two
countries.

PREPARATIONS MAKINGFOIL MCI
• LTIKWIEDIONto

,

Slienandoai Rebel Forces Suffering.
OF BRIG. GEL POWELL.

The Madridcorrespondent aaya: If it Is true
that Perudemaade the restoration ofthe 'Mita*
before granting malefaction. a conflict Is; WM.
voidable with India. The wkote territory of
Kakan ban been taken by the linatiensoreetiwere
said tote preparing for a touch age etToor-

The Richmond !Wag of the 18th, publishes an
ImPortant letter from eelf. Davis, in reply to a
letterfrom the Se:naters of iSkortia, in-which
they took CrOundi against the resolutiott litre-
deceit brthe rebel House Infavor of reconatrne.
ekes. Mr. Davis agues that a convention ofthe
States Is impracticable, and that peace move-
ments on the part of an individual State tends
only to the creatlcirtof discord In the Confeder-
acyie say; thatthe only plan b 7 which peace eau
be obtained is presided for In the rebel

lie does not state what that plan Is, hut

iat length to chow that alt propositions
to aerations and negotiations are fn.

the piked.Stile will not negotiate,
that they will not accept in thingbat' Itsurren—-
der, which the rebel states cannot and will dot'.
grant.

The Tror:ne Port Royal correspoadenceof the
Ilth rays: Eri this letter reaches New York
Sherman grand armywill be on the move, and
we will soon hear ef the stars and stripes float
ing over morn coalueredrebel cities.A brother of Gen, Hardee, and others, having
madea claim to the cotton In Sanannah, Gen.
Sherman gave theca o

.. written reply, in which
he said that the eaten ought to go Into the-
heeds of the General Government, which he
said conid never be Indemnified for theblood and
trasurerequirol •to reclaim peesraion of Sa-
vannah. This was his opinion, still they might
goto Washington and try to have the decision
reversal. '

NEW Moat, den. 22.—The Sweet corres-
pondence says an intelligent genUernanof Madi-

son county, who ••recently visited Ricltiond,
elates thathe conversed with government MS-
errs,who toldhim the holding t.f Richmond for

-

Anyconsiderable time was 'diapered of by Mail
.and tee. - The public aribleves not necessary
for Immediate_ use are being sent Into the in-
terior. Numbers offamilies have removed to
North Carolina and Georgia. Oa hints fromrotlicials, the city is saidto betoproems ofmining,
and Davis declares that Richmond shall opt fall
Meer hands except in a heap of taloa.

News from up the ShenandoahValley reports
great suffering. The rebel fortes are still near
New 'Market and Stanton.

'Frankfort advice' say that the newly adver-
tised 11. B. Loans had made the speculatersilm-
bylthough the Frankfort prices remained I®4c
beyond those of New Tort. It to estimated that
about $235,000,000 In U. B. Bonds have been
sent to Europe. •

LATEXT • 1, 11 Qtorsoartyoretr.
Eth.—The Patio Bourse was very. Arm ma Satur-
day, and Rentes closed at 67f.

TheDoubt' Government proposes to open a
coasting trade of that eonetryto illnations.

Limpool, 7aa. 71h.--Cotton, sake for the
week amount to 17,500 bales, including 250 to
speculators and 4,000 to exporters. The market
has been dull and prices IdCm2d lower for Ame-
rican.

The Freedmen.

rt-oceedlogs of the Nheourt•Coastltuttonal
, Convention:,

Last evening the Rev. Mi. Lows, Pastor of
the Presbyterian Church at Valparaiso, Indiana,

•

and Secretary of the 'General Assembly's Com-
.

mittre for the religions' instruction of the Freed-
men, delivered en eloquentand exceedingly' In-
tel e• Rog address on behalf of those people. Ile
has traveled and labored extensively amongst
them, and was able to speak Rom his own per-
suoal observation and experience. Rio delinea-
tion of their general character and Intense yearn-
ing for education and religious instruction, and
their strong and •siniple faith, were In perfect
agmement with that given by Mr. Mann; in
his addresses and publications, although drawn
from other and different Bolds of observation.
I von these points Idansmarkrrwere exceedingly
Interestingand Impressive. r.

Mr. Logan spoke In terms of stiong commen-
dation of the Freedmen's Relief Associations,
and said, as we said some weeks ago In our own
remarks, that there Is no conflictorantagonism
between those Associations, and teat, and such as
that, which he represents—that there Is plenty
of work, andappropriate work,-for both. •

A collection was taken up at the elate, but we
did nut learn what amount was realized.

, .
Sr. Louts, Jan. 91.—The Convention passed

: yeiteolay, in Committenofthe-Whole, by nearlyr unanimona vote, the. 4th, 6th, 7th -and 99th see-
' tines of the Bill of Rights, reading as follows t

' 411. That.all pediticalpower Is rested" toand
-deitved froni • the people. All government, of
' right, originates from the people, midis banded
*Albeit. will only, and lastiuted for the good
..f. the whole. •

; nth. That this Stateshall everremain *mem-
ber ofthe Amnia= Union,=dant-all attempts,
In m whatever source and upon whatever pre-

, vest, to dissolve the said nation, ought to bum-
n lit td with the wholepower of the State,- -
. 7th. That every citizen in thin State owes pars.
*runt allegiance to the Constitution'of the Gov-
,ernmcat of the United States, and no law or
ordinance of this State Incontravention'theroof

• can have any bindingtom,' -

' ' ' -

An ordinance hasbeen Introduced confiscating
' theproperty ofrebels engaged in overt acts, and
asking Congress. to release - the cialm'or ,the
United States toconfiscate rebel property in the

The Manchester market is flat mad prices -are
still declining.

Bread/tuffs easier, except Pour, whieh Is
steady.

11-heat—Winter Red 7s MI- White Westernns 'Lid. Corn heavy, and 3(.4.61 lower;
Mixed 27•@.27. Gd.

Provialoas—B,eof firm. Pork steady. Bacon
buoyant and 2v higher. Lard still advancing.

P.troletim arm, at Is Ild®2s nri for Banned
in Bond.

The goodconduct of the citizens in Savannah,
after coming under the old nag again, hasAtad
iI eti,et upon the inhabitantsof Winchester and
eltcwberc. People who had before been warm
arrpporters of therebellion hare. shown a great
'change. .

Preparation bacebein made to make Harper's
Ferry a great tary depot.

In conscon eeof.faailyafltietion,Brig. Gen.
Wm. H.-Po ell tendered his resignation some
time s . A protest ;against Its acceptance
was sent to Washingtono but the necessity was
sogreat thattheWar Department has accepted It.

Tim run& Washington special says: The
Cabinet wag in session for several hours, sup-
posed to be dalibeepting on Mr. Bialr's mission
to :Richmond. '

London irarkets.—Breactstuffs steady and un-
changed.

Tallow dull and unchanged. Spirits Turpen-
tine Innat Ms.

Mousy—Baring'a Circular reports Antericana- entitles active. Consols closed onFriday at
00N0-80% for money.

dipas—lllinois Central shares 533(@53,11
diwount; Erie shares 373.0.938m.

Bullion In the Bask Sas decreased £107,000.
Lionporl, Jan.7.—The Wes of cotton to-day

were 3,000 bales, excludingls,ooo bales to specu-
lators and exporters. Thu matter. Is dull and
unchanged.

Breadstuffs quiet and steady. Provislomi firmer.
Lnrd buoyant at 554for tine old.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

The Appioaetting Drell—opinion or the
Rottener of the War ,Department--The
Cotten Frautts.—hlew Three Cent Cur..

TIM TRANSPORT JOHN RAIN 001A,IDED

nency..-111ales Second. ,V Wt. Number ofSoldiers Wounded
Lorm, Jan. 22.—The Convention .passed

yosterdatin Contrilittee of the -Whole the 9th,
.10th and ilthsoctionsofthe bill ofalghts, read-
' 9..That all pen have a natural right to wor-
tihip Almighty Godaccording to the dictates of
-their own conscience. That no person can on
adeonnt 'of 'lsis rellgirros opinion" bo, rendered
ineligible to any, office of.trust -or pirilt under.Lie State nor disosilded from tektiWag; and no
person :might. by any law..ber mansted In' his
penance estate on secountof hiereligious per-
bunion, profession ;or religions practice unless
it ;der ported' religAoa he. disturbs Our good or
'dor.,"inswe or merely, It.f he.State or hsfringe Mo-
line of=aridity or injures intonate their civil or

. That noperson am be cdmpelledra erect,
'a porterattend • eny places bf,worrhip;
ta((((((n any rabilifor; gospel. or teacher ofreligion;
,bqt whatever entracte any parsoir may enter
inlo,foranehomght In law be as binding and
'capable ofenforcement avaber contracts:.

al. Thatno preferende car ever be given by
laer to any sect, church or mode of worship.

Vreattnlol.olf t Jan. 22.—The opinion of the
Solicitor of the War Department, published last
aagnia, la genii-Glacially reproduced as Implies-
hle to the present enrollment and quota for 300,-
000 men to supply deficiencies under former
calls. In that opinion the Solicitor said if the
numbr.: of men were taken into consideration,
and their service, It Isclear that the grossest Ine-
quality would exist in the respective comae'.
tiorrin the different districts to the aggregate
militaryservice of the country, and at each eue-
cossive call all accounts of serslee preceding that

.call aregrade up, and the call for quotas should
be such as as shall equalizetheamount of ear-
vice ll:quirts%from each district Itsmoportkon to
the'persons therein' liable to milltstry sonde°.
That district which; in the present draft, fur-
nishes one year men, cute up Itei burden into
three parts and- shoulders only one part at the
present year, and !Cavell therest tribe metat the
next.call. That district which Smashes three
Tenni men now gains, in Its aerostat .with Our
i'rovost Marshal General, the same! benefit on
thequota ofthe next draft asthough'it had fir-
nished three timm.sis many men for. one year's
nrividee. It Is the duty °reach district to tarnish
the full numberof men. designated asRs quota.
These men should be received whether for one,
two or three, years' service. Those districts
which thrnish three years tnen now;wilt:be en.
titled to the Ailt benefits Shama oa all future

Now Tour, Jan;,9l.—By the George Crom-
well, from Nmittrieane on the 14thwe learn
moton the 7th the transport JohnRain callided
with, the hints 11. Dickey, from White river,
bound for Now Orleans, having on board tho 01st
Now York and a portion ofthe 20th lowa volun-
teers, with a number ofhorses and moles. Three
of the 20th Icor& . were wounded—astnte not
given; also a number of the 01st New York. .

The Indianola, earth% heavy Imo cladon the
Bilmlssippl Rine, has beau raised and towed to
Newt:Keane. Bhtt will be repaired. . '

The steamer Wattage had been capturedand
burned.by guerillattat Fletcher's Point alter rab-
ble the hoat'.of $OO,OOO le greenbacks. They
took the Captain, crew and passeagurs ashore as
orkoneM and burned the boat. The Vennego
bad 100 bales ofcotton,

A Nev*Begiment.
An effort is being madeat Harrisburg to raise

a new niment of cavalry. Petitions, praying
the Governor to commission officers to raise the
regiment have been circulated and numerously
signed; but as His Excellency has no authority
to comply with the request, the Petitions will be
forwarded to the Wei Department, and he will
exert himselfto obtain suchauthority. It is be-
lieved there are many...al:do-bodied men !who
would at once enter the service, provided they
could avail themselves ofa neworganixation, in-
stead of being assigned toold regiments as " re-
cruiiP." We hope every inducement will be ex-
truded to volenteers,;for one regiment of such
men would be worthmore- to the Government
than two regiments of conscripts or substitutes..

New. from Sobel routes.-.MoremtMO of123===321
Wastinvorow, Jan. 2l.—The Richmond Die-

patch of the 19th says "Oar most reliable In-
formation Is that the enemy have attempted to
advance towards Wilmington. Fort Caswell,
winch etude the withers month of Cape Year
river, was at last advicai still held by oar troops,
but Wit feared It will be rendered useless tous
by the enemy blockadlug theriver at a point be-
tween Itand Wilmington.

"Charlatan, Jan.ls.—A heavy fore* of the
enemy advanced from Beaufort yesterday, mov-
ing against Pocotallgo, which, was evacuated
last night. Refugees from Savannahreport that
the ant corps of fibeaman's army bad gone to
Wilmington, and that cotton In Savannah has or
will be confiscated.

i Esteem of Swedes and Itormey.

11‘ana Mokey tterl".
Yee:, Dec.. Jan. 21.--nallway epee -Ma-ligns' was very tame 'at theStockluchange and

therlist generally lower, ,throughent., AU the
yienkky -feeling swears , to Aare spentThereis less eagerness to Manse in: anticipation

tathrx important 'needing, and the West
cheek' tendency towardrecovery-. Governmarita

"Itestib ;hat titaness; quite modarsdo;•
wwiith,stl I a moderate demand.. Statekinds lower
"'and buidnests veri BOLL Coalandmiecellaneous
Ilit alblower and 'without epeeist feature.. The
shipments ofcoin to-day:ware $107,000. 'The ex-
citement In gold.sdill pontinues, but is notas
Meritas yesterday. The peace -rumors and the

- eantetation offorthereuceesses asslst the bears
lii keeping the -market- depresied.—There Is
Moderate demandfor money at 7per cent., Stocks
steady at the Petroleum, Board, and Bharat are
higher aid morn active generally; sales of Mer-
cantile at 2,05; Excelsior, 10 50; Germaula, 1,01;
gxletertioeker, 60r4 11enniley150; Manhattan,
65e; Empire City, 6.00; Oceanic, 1,00;, Buchan-an, 3,10; United fkates, 25,00. Petroleum is
diill and nominal atsoc. for crude; 115efogrefined
-hibond and 85c. for fret- Duringthe week the
=port Insfallen off, owing to a large deelineln
gold a.d,exchany,e, the week-holders
were firm; owing to.the small stock and light re.
celpta, but towardt the elotethe market became

'very heavy and ;depressed; quotations, declined
Vets.per gallon on crude,6 cis. on refined in-
bond, and from 4 to 6 eta. on free. - • •

"Chorkoton, Jae. 10.—Allor abandoning the
rocotallgo, oar forces took a position'bribind the
Combahee river. No farther movement' was
made yesterday. The enemy is believed Whir,
aiming at Branchville. ,

"Two monitors were stink last night In the
harbor, probably by torpedoes.

"Chwiesans, Jan. EL—Deserters and prisoners
report the force that advaneed Boni Beaufort to
consist of the 15th and 17th Corps, with Large
trains, and that Sherman was !noting by railroad
with the remainder of his army, artillery train.,
&v. They report also that Charleston Ls the
destination.

VraininOTOW. Jan. - 211.-41aron De Wetter-
Alia, who beriztotere represented as Minister
resident the Government ofBwedett-and Norway
in ithe United &atm, • his been receivedby the
President as Envoy.Extraordinary and. Minister
Plenipotentiary. TheBaron said.: "In thus ele-
vating his legation to- America to thefirst husk
of the diplomatic hierarchy the King has been
Influenced by the deidre of offering to this coun-
trya special murkSflhliesteem arid of his ampathy, and muff* the Importance of which be
attaches to it, by cementing and bringing'still

Isar the relittlonsuf cordial friendship."'
Eptseurinh iiihtiirch Burned.liv..Locts, Jan. 221.—The Trinity Episcopal

chnrch, on Mashlngton avenue, was destroyed
by; flre Lida afternoon. The tirestarted In Dierodtand originated:from a defectlrohue: The
take -building was consumed, Incinding the
tnell "Mirth,-The actor, : Dot. E.P.Nutetilnron, narrowly 'eseapal. None were in-
joOect. The building-cost $27,000, and was nom.
Flutedtitrtifybars ago. • Itwas was one of the

tinf chnrchti • in ilia' The walls tannin
el ding. 077p.000 P 16044 fur

NEW TIIREN CENT FRACTIONAL Canasta-or.—
A few specimens of the new three ce‘w frac-
tional currencyhave been sent out.' The note Is
well executed, and It will be almost Imposslble
to Imitate It. On the face, In :the' centre, la a
beautiful steel engraving of General,Washing-
ton, under the words "three cents." lathe upper
corner It the figure "2," under "2 .Pluribus
Ilnunt." In the lower corner, hack of dowers
It bears the wcirda on the face tThe 'louse Committecon litnry'difelrehas

Swartntlated,and la gatheringii lergeamount
'of testimony relatiire Indio' triode and abuses
-under the laws for the collection and purchase
of cotton and other products of the Insurree
tidnery States, and will doubtless repearthe bill
for the correction of the idaloyal and Illegal

,netice of mercenary speculators.
'Fifteen thousand dollars' worth ofnew three

Grid currency willbe issued from ,the Treasury
td-morraw and for some days thereafter. About
hill of that amount will pot foto elreulation.,
It is 'untrue, as his • been reported; that F. 1';

Blair wen In consultation With. the President nod
ettblertprevious to: his .recent departire for the

Act of March3d, IVA.
- . Unitedf?data..

Receivable for all
TIIRER CENT& •

Fundalted only by tha • Aulatant Treaeuren and
Deaignaied IDepealtorlal at the United Slates

Treasury Department. '
On the oppalte aldei in a Auld of gren, in theepee .under la each tomer.

"The enemy advanced within two mules of the
Combehee yesterday, and then retired.

.` Intelligent officers from llood's army mutts
loam were much less than reported, and 13,000

cover all thecasualties derhoithecampaign,
and HToedbaaOlenty of itrtlllery.. •

"It Is rumored In Ttichmond, In usoffielalClrt
cles, that Oen. Uood has been stmenseded by
Gen—Dlch 'Taylor: Another report ti to the
effect that the Confederate Beaniebad passed a
resolution asking the I'resldent toreinstate Pon.
Joe Johnston In command ,of the Army of Ten-

likgrAmv.TaX.totritt Nola, axe P/Ltariowark
Cuxuswor.=-Those:..having 'defaced . Treasury
notes and IliaWaal coreacyIn their poescsalon
canreadily k have them exchanged at: the Post
Office. The. Untied States. Mil, the omclal pa-
per of the-rost Office Depute/Wt. says./ "Post-
mestere are obliged tolecelra all Treasury notes
Ilur stamp/ and postage% It clearly genuine, no
matter how.torn or defacedthey maybe.provid-
ed one twentieth part thereof ho not missing;
and fractional currency, Ifnot one tenth part bo
missing., finch notes*And• currency recolved as
are unfit for re-Issue should bo kept separate and
;distil/et, And returned, as"occasion . metros, to
the Treasurer of the 'United States, at Washing-
toe, Insums ofnot less than three dollara, tobo
exchanged for new. k • -

Itfeeptlon Diaquetin thek.Escapol Cot,
reopondonto. reavolboMM‘slouors from JerDavis.ICIPICTNNATT Jan. 22 —The Press ofcineinnati,

Fire a reception banqaet on Saturday night to
the escaped correspondents, Richardson, Brown
and Daub. Speeches of welcome on behalf of the
city wen:Madeby flon.Thes.Weesner, President
of the CityCouncil, and on behalfof the Prete
.by M. Ilelefeatl, editor of the Commercial. The
guests of the evening repotted inan entertaining
meaner, an account of their journey, and eta-

: bid the details In 'reward to the scan:tiny of the
prisoners remaining

Man. Ben..Etigleston, M.C., Cal 11.Xoyes,
Col. S. J. MeGroarty; Judge W: M. Dickson, and
many other prominent-citizens, also made
epeccbes. Reid said he had
the pie/tiara. ofwriting --311etidan's Ride," bat
now found' a- yet more' Shrilling and stirring
theme; ..The,'-Walk of the Journalists." fie
.read the first draft of it !poem on the subject.'
The correspondents will, leave tomorrow for
.Wrtlarigton to lay their testimony beforethe
flovernmentats to the condition df theSallsbnry_
pawners, and urge the adoption of aomehrnas-
ures for their immediate relief.

"Hon. 11.8. Foote has been relessot from
eristody by the Provost Manshid of Fhaderieks•
burg, and bad arrived Initiehmond."

TheDenville Register ofTeesday says that the
trains would pass over the Piedmont road to

Greensboro the next day, the damage done to
the inn* by the recent freshet having been re-
paired.
It is reported that Sherman had visited Celina-

bto in disguise, and stopped at the Vicksburg
Hotel.

Pritansirtfts, .Jai. 21.7..d. letter- feceleed
boo from afrishington states: P.-.P."Bild-rIA.
turned to Richmond with full authority-fmMPresident Lincoln togivesafe conduct to.Wash-
ingdon to the Peace Commissioners front Jeff
Davis. Mr.-Moist' expected in Richmond this
/Ironing.

A Rebel Cry for "Nerve.oo
NEW .Tony. Jan.21.--GOld to tdiat IgBg%

From New Orleano....llark' snd Cotton
When things go wrong people always look

fiercely wound .for a seapagoat, upon whose
saouldens to lei all the hlpme. Just now Jef-
ferson Nils Is tbo great rebel scape-goat. and
he Is abused on all eltles. The Charleston Mir.
tura, of tbrs 12th Instant,- has a ecoldlng edlto-
rlil, In which It•clamors loudly that the great
went of the Confederacy Is "nerve."

}'lt Is nerve that has carried Sherman to Os-
vannah—lt is that which Is now carrying him to
put the esstredentetin half.: Illsis an .army.Of
dliciplino--an army . of-soldiers—not a mob of
:rakattauftlis. Ile has no Generals with rolls of.
twentyor thirty: thousand men, and twenty orWAY hundred:lo,4in field., Lila ulna stand to
their gsans.loot to - jxopla's eldeken,coops and
-barn yardi: Menare fall hi band 'at their
posts. Hoholds them;hare.. ,Irla Is, a general.,Theccatalttsit the Confcderataaoldlory hinds'
dapatttneat .(and others are; little- hotter) is a
disgrace to thobans% to the country, and to the
whole science of war." •

CnltlllteTTOUII ENR0.1.1a16:47 DEM.—Mb dia-
.proportionate quotas of manyof the&sines hare

oftenbeen -a muse ofcomplaint, and fmquentlyInjustice. This lififilfeen• fitilng to neglect in
eekeeting tho enrollment lista by hating threw
Lames that aro not subject to draft atneken off.
Timfollowing classes' should bestricken off--the
jiritaintleularly)- Dead moo; avid In 'the Bey,
vice ; um-residents ;: those whohard served two

. Testa; all drafted In 1803 who paid IMO; ilium
under twenty years ofagoi UlOOl5 over fOrty-alre;
altp:4l;_thoie-who havemanifest:disability.' -

Promotions In Sherman's Army.. .
--1-Naw Tonic, .Tani 22.—Tne Herald's" New Or:,
leans .correspondence of the 12th says Tile
Bnthdi bark John Ball wastost triligale olr the
rtionth of the Grande with 1295 bales of cot-

. ••

SIXhundred of the eight hundred robel yds-
-01:411 captured at.HorU Gaines. hare been ea-

'changed .1u: Mobile barbori -.The _ateamor

' terlY Was In 2dobllebarborready to sail with the
thousand Wage coticra to be sold In NowYork
for the benedtlaandoelalnbuthanda..

YETr ramE, Jan, 22.—The Trilnme's Wigan-
n eheorreepohdent gives tiro followinglist of pro%
.rootions in the army: Brevet Major Generals,
frill—Wm. B. Hazen, 15thCorps; J. M. Leggett,
John E.Smith, Giles A. Smith, 17thCorp.; A. 8.
Williams, 20th Corps; W. F. Berry, artillery;
Becht, 14th Corps.'J. H. Kilpatrick, cavalry; J.
M. CormCharlesWoods,:tsth Corp.. •'Brigadier Generals, tall—Cot. J. S. Robinson,
Std.Ohlo, 20th Corps; Col. Oliver, 15th Corps;
_Col. Mitchell,ll2th.Ohlo, 14thCorps; Col. Pet.

104 Ohio, 15thCorp..
Brevet Brigadier Generals—Col:BUß, sth

dlana, 20th,.Corpii Col. A...Beckwith; Chief.
(omiesary; Woods,.7sth Ohio, 15th
_GNPs.

Capt.:Day :Als.dtio•CitrePODlOLAin.Sher-F- - -

Da.
-thnhaentfWeltanied..

14sw YourfJan. 89.;- ,The Ifirakre Yortrett
Mooroo .c.t-fen=deot of the 18th, taro
lookorodrebel office!" and men went tik toAllf-
alt./olitfluft ault • d 111.; •bt, OLC/UPlgel.fbr the
some -iiiimber'of irlsonens. - •4 A geocral toverbaullog -of...Bittlor'a,.llepirt...•
:nut has_coamentied, , ,

-

• Terrible 'Railroad. Accident Rnported,
BVP7A.TO, Jae. M—lt Is reported here thata

terrible railroad accident occurred 'on theSrle
Railroad, on Friday nightnearMUllanisport; in
cOneequence ,of two trains colliding ore a tkosßa
work 180,feet high. and dud over one hundred
were _killed and injired,: The Matcannot be
sodded. No news -of, incha disaster had bean
received" at the.telegraph office of theroad ya-
tenlsy.

' Raw Overt.—En old. -aged about alley,pmnutover by au impress- wagon on Liberty
street, oi.t Ratan:lay, and severely_ injured. Tha
horses tookfright .at the titan of cars, -'and the
drirar‘vhilo endearing to icialltol thew drove.'against Untold lady, ale happened to bo cross-
ing the streetat the tlifie jandknocked her down.
The wheele yarned-over her, bruising and ant-,
tinher,,bedly4 •

-.
,

.:apt..Dayton,—
utan'a Man, has been appolniod Majorand Al&

Capt. T. o.ltorylfor, Ordniintai caner,' Itaibinta
promoted to BraraLlentenant-ColottaL' •

Capt Oli:roe, ,Ctdat Naglnfte on Can:
&ennui's , now. Brevet .Lttlonel ofon.'

Capin trade:lna intfono.
to Gen.IttuannWhavo bees Drortad Molarand
A. D. O.

•

.

ilnet.t.i.rox at New' Otaneni.—.l?drat' let-
ter Ittrotlitee, Orleans, dated on thoith Inetent,

0 siltationhesborne to alerm -the -people
tq enextent only wood to the wait ravager of
therenew time. ',Thy° are nett lees then 1,500rune is the city and eldilt.7et %Methie.oooV b, so WOWS ontteiltherease.--Baiiiroort.,Pot.

Cararett'sities:—lbe 13enter Pitie 'debetes
harejast taken place in 'literary societies of
Tale ,Colltge.. In. Linea* the ptites,..which
were contested fort* ,nine dttpetants, wereawar-
ded First prize; it2o; Joseph A.
'Beet, of Boteonehlese.; attend, prlza, $l5,
Uam 11. Wary. of Worm1410, 11114.1110,10"1,
,ill4.7ofuil)ll,sel4of P 1 1111m1111, Pena,

t Tender traVessel .to Carty' /Ripple.-

PEitizniiratc. Tsui. Stlltesiry-Mimi Us
icee' frei of charge -Mil iiiiofiliti clippertwig

8. Welibi of MVO.barrels 'capacity, tc °our*,
liuPplie•lo.BsyriagrforUKriiiiilituire.' ,

•
~ ..

. . ,

Draili otGetig Wheelerick.
Wainuaosos, "Tea. 21.—Ilmea: BAK. .•Qon.

Wlieelotiek, late Colonel97th tolls; died
here toaday. HL remains will he sent to Her-
kimer ooanty.7-

--

--
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Skating.

Since the pleasant and healthful exercise of
skating has become the popular source ofamuse-
ment with a great manyof our young people,a
few useful hints to the skaters, talon from Miro
Journalof limit? ,may not be out ofseaaon

1. Avoid skates whichare strapped on the feet,
as they prevens . stimulation, and the feet be,
'come frozen before:Aleskater la aware of It, be.
cause thetight strapping benumbsthe foot and
deprives it of feeling. young ladyof Boston
bast btr toot to this way.; another !In New York
lost her 111k by attempting to thaW her feet In
warm water. after taking,off her 'skates. The
safest kind are those Which receive the fore part
of the foot In a kind of toe, and stout leather
around the heel, buckling In fkontlof the ankle
only, thus keeping the heel In place without
splices or screws, and siding greatly in support-
ing the ankle.

• 3. Itis net the object Wrench to' skate fast as .
to skate gracefully; and that Is soonerand more
easlly-leamed by skatingwithdeliberation, whileit prevents overheating aid diminishes : the
chances of taking cold by cooling off too soon.

3. If the wind In blowing, a veil should ho
worn over the face, at least of ladles and chil-dren; otherwise fatal Inflame:lon of the Maga,
or pneumonia, maytake place.

4. Do net sit down to rest a single minute, or
Mend still, If then Is any wind. nor stop a ma'meatafter.the skates are taken off, but walk
shout, so as torestore the circulation in the feet
and toes, and to prevent being chilled.

5. It Is better to walk home than ride; the
latter is ahnostcertain togive a cold.
"6. Never carry anything In the mouth while
skating, nor any hard substance Inthe hand, nor
throw anything on the ice; none but a careless,
reckless Ignoramus would thus endanger a fel-
low skater.

7. If the thermometer Is below thirty, and the
wind la blowing, no lady or child should be
skating.

8. Always keenvonr eyes about you, looking
ahead and toward, and not on the Ice, that you
may notrun against some lady or child.

0. It would be asafe rule for no child or ladyto
be on skates longer than an hour at a time.

111 The grace, exercise'and healthfulness of
skating on the lee can be had without any of its
dangers, by the use of skat 6 with rollers at-
tachedon a common floor; better if covered
with oil cloth.

A New and Promising Enterprise.
In another column will be found the prospec-

tusof the "N'ational Refining and Storing Com-
pany of Pittsburgh," which Is well worthy the
attention of those having capital to Invest. The
Company propose to organize with a capital of
857,10,0:10, In shares of ten dollars each, for the
purpose of purchasing crude oil at the wells,
transporting n to this market, and refiningand
selling the same. The - project la so fully
set fbrth in the prospectus, that but
little remains to be said. Enough stock
bas already been taken to place the Companyupona sure working basis, and a tempoittry or-
ganzation has bearcffecttd. In this connection
we may allude to the character of the men who
have beep chosen.as officers and directors—man
who are well known for business' tact and energy;
and whosejudgment, prudence and foresight are
a' sufficientguarantee that the affalra ofthe com-
pany will be well managed; and the interests of
the stockholdens'Properly 'guarded. Theenter-
prise will commend Itself- to all whowill take
the trouble to examine the prospectus, and the
stock of the company will doubtless soon be
Classed amongthe most denrabla investments is
the city. Subscriptions will bo received at the
Minn BabldidliCompliny,comer of Fourthand
Market streets ; at theoffice of JohnA. Ceughey
A: Co., lAA Wider Street; Pittsburgh s^and at the
Allegheny, Trait 'Company, in Allegheny. All
comzonnlcatlons should be addressed to John A.
Cenghey, Preside t, or David Kirk, Superintend-
ent.

011-"Strack" at Chicago
The Poif, ofFriday last, says thata company

have "Struck Ile" inthesuburbs ofChicago. A.
few dart ago the company commenced boring
for ojl, and on Wednesday eveningat a depth of
thirty-threefeet, theymost unmistakably "struck
oil" of very.finequality. The mandrill used in
theprocess ofboring; on being drawn up, was
found-to be coated, to the thickness of nearly
halfan. inch, with oil which, on being tested,
was found to.be most admirably adapted for
brieming purposes. The company are highly
elated at,their success, and boring will be con-
tinned with the greatest energy. That oil has
begin 'Sound, and. that, too, of most excellent
guShiy,tbercr,can . tie no 'doubt, from the sped--
mein' which have been shown'in the city by re;
amiable parties. • The question alone remains
to be solved whether it * willte procured in suffi-
cient quantities to reimburse :the company' for
outlay. The announcement that "oil had been
strock" in the immediate vicinity of. Chicago
had already— eroded 'consid4rable excitement
among the business men of the city, large -Mon-
bars of whom have visited the well.

•'Twk-the Stara Out of lOW,

Yesterday, a begs number of persons visited
the newgunboat "Manayunk," now lying at the
"Point," and among them trestle Very nice,
"starchy-looking," young man, who carried an
"exquisite" caneand a ponderous chain. After
Inspecting the different parts of the boat whir
the eye of an experienced engineer, he conclud-
ed to jumpdown upon Alm ice, and 'Jump he
did, but evidently -went further than be bar-
gained for, when, with a cold "ker•chug" and a
painful "ugh-n-u," he went In up to the arta-
pits—hisarms preventing his going under. He
was hauled out "soppier' wet,"and looking so
"cheap" that, to judge from appearances, he
would have sold out fora veryemail piece of pos-
talcurrency. He has.howeverreeson tocongrat-
ulatchimself that the consequences were not
MOM Serious, so the water-at that place Is very
deep, and bad he went under, he would have.
been a "gone sucker." Two other fellows went
through In the same manner. but.,were rescued
froin-thelr uncomfortablepositionaaritbout sus-
taining furtherblurbs than a cold nducking, and
the loss of their starch.

Muon GrxenaL Musonnu.—General T. F.
Meither arrived in the cityyesterday, from the
West, and is stopping at the Monongahela
llouee.Fie is on. his way to join Sherman, and
Lis troops—about SCYCII thousand—will pass
through to-morrow, en route for New York.From thence they will sail for. Savannah to join
Sherman. General MeagUer's A. A. General,
Captain James C. Dean, Ia with him.

Major General 43.1 W. Eagan, has also been
stopping at the MonongahelaHaase for a few
days. •

rEIeCSTIPiANIA-POST 0117fICB APPAIRS.--The
offices at Davidson'. Ferry, Fayette county, and
Carrick Furnace, Franklin county, are discon-
tinued. Jones Erskine, Postmaster, Bolivar,
Westmoreland coimly, vice William kiltaM-
mond, resigned. • Henry Crouse, Postmaster,

Butgeton Westanoceland county, vice O. M.

VALVAIIIJI Hones Srower—d. Morgan hone,
NO to be worth $9,000, was, stolen ~frota :Out
intin, Sea., at irwinville, on Saturday night.
The thief tto trolicued to be ,In this city, as tho'
honewee tracked hi this direction. •Thepolice'
havo'been notified,and they are enthe look-out
Dar the coulter and his splendid charger, .

Tot PAMIR QiitirlioN,—Eb. Williams, Jr.,
Esq.. Trimar;Ming Clerk, State Behar% ban seat
tut pamphlets showing. the wholesale prices of ar-
.ticletconueeted withihe Manufacture of paPe'r
lmfbrn and during the, war, and alsik.the lessens
ishirtiased scab's -Hon &Moyle Colter% on the.

A11:1"7{,4 Taunt Foam, Godey and Peterson,
for February, have hemreceived al ahorthe Weverley Itrgizine,".Flag of Oor unlon,
WideWorld, American Piton, True Flag, Mei,
•cury and all the otherpapers Ihr thin week haveitircatey been recielven.. .t •; •.•

. . .

A Tuktr,--Sinta;. Saturdaj noon the weatherhas greasy moderated;and .the tudicatiOna 'last
nightwere that we *shall hare a thaw.' Much.
-rain hat fallen attics Saturday, -acid_ the &Writ"

. and crossings are in litchi condition as to render
goMprabout extreinclYdisagreeable. , •

Tireenneuse." by Alerander Dumas. be-
ing the last In theseties of ."Ifentotraof,a Phy-
slolanw" haa-been rectivett and le for sale by IT.A. Oldenfancy, No. 45 Fifth atemt. Inpapercoters,,pileo fl. : .

<,Tna RbtPIRR erre,. by Goo. Uppard; hasbeen rttelved, and is for sale by hoary
Fifth ettcrt, next doqr to the Postale°. Inpa-
per covers, price 75 mate.

Lannts', misses'; gents' and boys'grandloath.;
cr 'vatcr.proof boots, slioOs and balmorals, for

E icatesalo, WClallantra Auctionnoose, No.

lx S. Go&lila', tho litOneeredi-
tor orpinciesata, and editor of the St. rind
•Pforteer,la stopping at the3fononeehela 4=Bo.

To rst closed out immcidiste4=theentire stock
of boolsi shoes ntid dry goods now' on band.at
WCiellanij'a Auction /3.01111e, No. dd.:l4ftls St. ~

gnats baluicialti, shirts and Ittinnifii,'ai'a
,creatty milked price, at ll'Clelland's AIWA=
!louse, No.55 Fifth fh.

•
•

'Pliday a batch of de:salientart shoat
the Array of. the Potomac. z . •

kr:Liam:L.4M Saturday morning. Januaryra t;

NAQOIE IitoDONA4D, dailithiv of -J. It. and
/dory Many Miller, agod ti yeasand dthiudnif

thafanttlY ari
peettalty invited toaitind the ii4e-64 frau,the •
staidesma‘..ot her panda; tat Ptltn,'o3.;ll6arnior
..*lllo4ootii.at,tare oielook." .
•• • i

ESTABLISHED IN 1786.
The Prospee.t fit *eliaeree

The Nashville Union, InBreaking of the coot%
lag vote, giver thefollowing calculationof thy
strength ofthe Union and tantl:alatiry cauaeli
Teareaste: • \ , '

Of the 150,000 oters at the-commencement0(5.r
the war, not mo; :than 100,000 now remain, ant..,
others having sta one or the othei,amteei-
or migrated Item the State to amid thema of
anarchy, .and of that hunihnd thousand. at; lest
thirty thousand would not bewiWe.to subscribe
to the required oath ; ao tharthe actual 'number
Ail Union men Inthe State will-not mead WV-
-000, of whomas we have already said, less than
dye per wet. ate opposed to the adortlottotAhe
emancipation clause ; and If there is nasalmi -
Impediment to•.votlng, we bellevethat Inn! '
000 ballots will be polled for ratilleatlon—a
majority ofall the votes ofthe

In pursuance of a notice from L. C. Easton;
Chief. Quartersmaster, a number of striven of
Savannah were famished with transportation to
Charleston. 8. C. A writer says:

About two hundred citizens • will avail them-
selves of the opportunity thus offered them ter_, .
rejoin their Mends or relative within the ene-
my's lines. It is a noteworthy fact dudse tow
compared with the population of thielty sitould •
evince a desire to depart from our peAtetion.
It portends well for the. loyalty of Georgians:, .•,••

Amoite these ',fhb leave are Mrs.Huger, Bun. •

gcoo Ilaberabam, C.8. A., Colonel Georgetier. .:.

don, Mr. John Eintiardson President of Far-
mers' and Mechanics'. Ball, Mr. Hardee. and: .
Mr. Merv, firm of Cohen .tt Ueity. It "wUI
noticed that the majorityare ladles havingthetr
husbands in the enemy's service:

Pnosrwovnw TAX on Ifnunty.—The waysarid
means co on Tuesday, inforaudircon.
eidered the rsee n for an additional prospect-Ivo taxon whisky of el per-gallon. The Trees-
nrypepattment and the Commiwilconer of Inter-naldlevenue have.shown from data that 12111011111aprotpoetive tax is imposed to stimulate the man-
pfacturer the government will derive hat- small
revenue, but if the additional tax Is levied -the
revenue will be from thirty to Arty

Is is stated -that rebel moneyIs so plentiful in
Sherman's camp that the men light their pipet
with fifty dollarbills. and kindle their fires-with

,lire thoneand dollar Georgia Statebonds.

drEsr aprEnTISEMEXTB.

THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOT11- FOREVER.

WIIO lI.AS PASSIM TIIE•OELEBRAT®

CONCERT HALL

SHOE 149PCOTLIE,

without stopping and.:Taidta for s moment it the

BON TON SK ATING BMEONALB
_

for Ladles; to be seen In ttie vrinolow‘bOzirExpress Oftlee. They ore tasde in the
• rr •r;

LATEST BROADWAY STILE;
being beantitul to look opon,and elegant to Weer,

and every-Lady should hares parof them

TIIAT AT Tani

PALACE. SHOE •Eltgoltnit:;-"„;'

they are doting out the Largest and 171hOtailA.

IEI7M:P=IEc
ever brought into therITTEMUEOR- MARKET]

withoutregard tp profit or look

WHOLEELEME AND BETA4s,_,4
62 Sift Street.

orrrzrm, larrnici.—Tbe citizen, oC
the Borough of Manchester met, pursuant to

adjournment, Inthe Council ClounhenonSattasiay
evening, the Mat instant, Buttress W. B. Sprig -,
President, in the chair, and. M. Watt;Semstary.

The minutesof the previous meeting were read.
and ap,eAnd.

The Committee reported subscriptions to tho
Bounty Pundit( theam Sintof nine thousand fear
hundred and sizty-two dollars (119.482.00). . r

The followlng.preamble and resolutions was than
offered

Witeriss, Malty of the cll.:ens not enrolled be- .
tag large property owners, proposed to.-contribute
certain =MMs uipreference to having &tax I-•
led eml having neglected or refused to, -make such. .
subscrlptions,thereforr, it • • • • •

Arsofezt, That theybe nettledLemke inch sub,
s.ription on orbefore the 26th lest., and in the event '
of a failure on their-part todo No the citizens w1.11.-4.•
use all means in their power to causea tax lobe
levied for a sufficientamount torates the sums niel'
cautery to be retied for:Bounty ses, Rader;. ;
the pretest call for MO= men, re und totime
not enrolled the amount of theirs tin,'
money. Adn,opted.O . ,n motloit • - "

Rewired, That
was
a vote. Of this meeting;be tame

thatall present will sign • ;mitten to the
or Legislature for erectilityfew tocollect saidtax. i

On motion reljaurned, to meet.on .Weilneaday
eveningnext, at 7 cOeleek, , • -• • • .

.•-• •
Apd thatthe proceedbags of. thismeeting bap*

Hailed In the Genetic and Commercial. •

je.rt • • • M. WATT; Searetarr.

ORPHANS' COURT BALE.-By_iirti
clan onler of thepublic) Orohsnetiourtof AlWltpremise% enyT will sell at sal on '

on ISATUEDAY, FEBRUARY% Ilth,ltheoM,2 19
o'clock a. m. Allthat eertala LOT OF OROUND .

on theeastaide. of Smithfieldstreet to the Oity-ofPittsburgh, having a front.of nineteen lest
SmitLfleld street, and extending back sixty frit,
whereon ts elided a three story,BRIOK HOUMAN0.46 timithdeld street:late the propertya hes.
re ther,deed. - • •

Tee property leaubject to a lease to thepreeent
occupant, which will-expire On the ISt. Apri‘
l at075.00 per annum. ..

„
•

Team: One•thini cat% end the halande itt the,
deemmeof Mrs. Petah Oyer, 'the bstertist thernon.:.:
pap hie tohereemteunually.for /ife, to be weir.
etilly bond and mortgagean the premises. _

Tim purchaser to pay for deed,lncitgaigivi end,
For furtherparticulars inquire*: Ha)Maio,

•Eso., No. t 19..Fourth street.. •
_

• ' • THOMAS MeTLY, Ofeanitan,
of Henry Oger minor of limuy.oyer,-MW. 41.

CITY COUEGgr
CornerPenn at? 9.142.1k,"•!4,6- a .

•
• psrresultok4rik.

• •Tt. lurid, 'cheapest and son homed-'/

BUSINESS MAYS COLLtAI
IN TILE urinzpqrkrus. •

Studenta inciter tearniewat 111time.
SO- Circulars containing MU • Ifdrizattri, seat

time to any &dreamt tot &Wiest...on to the rp,r,
- '•OIENIONS-4 1100"ali'

niati:l;avaNhier. : '

T, JENPI.ISk
Commtedon.Marettant 1:I

hasistais .A.gesst.
Dealer in,Flour, llaeole. Ca Drift .

and Green *quits; stadtalkFerne
Orders filled for all tnerebandle,Pittsbargh meg "

nfactmes and"Refined le deters and stanufse.i.
Curers rate, Nana LIMA"FP-GPIGET, (Sipple
site Wood stet%) Pittsburgh, Pls.

Advances made andprompt attentiongiven to
Conalgamenta and correspondence.,,

Prriencrieol. RzszelarOsaildiar& SpeerLlotinacki mccully & Co., MaDonild '
buckles, Sohn L Hone & Co., John 11.1 1 &co,. Br ..e
.A. Peen• • r[\SrntCa. sorlardlerc •

4hTOTI CB. =Letters' 'of Admittistrattria,seengranted to the wier/dirtied, 01114'
miters of W. A:fllack, deceased, late of 'Eut;Doss. ,
township,-Allegheny county,' Penna. An persons '
having claims on the estate are hereby nottaed tot
present them properly authenticated for settle.
Arent,and ill nil indebted to.ssidestatie, way
'make immedlAtS payment .to 04_ anbacribar . tn. ~.,

Tarentron Boren 's. "WEL VALTANS,II.dnsr
jettsveasw. 7".•

411. J. ONIONS

GRIGGS & scan. 4199Te,

IBODf OITY MAWRWORIca.
War •Mnatinil Setatli""Ttk's 1141"":

' • lt""SPittabunt•
NIVALTPAPERL;WATZ

1r •:sake room for. new plods welell over,,.Rork'at rednoed reties .thotst olf-11‘aolt g
Boyers eon sad pspere,of, all studio, tiacttaikkillt. A
their intend toevil ni, tall at ito:IIIT Natlttli"."
street. - - JOS. HUGHES* 11119,-..jut•

VXTItk. GOLDEN .BYRIIR:-;Jtuit,16--ma calved hogs •Bastaa, siaabstrats Markquality0 olden E yrsp; s ittbds of An,Mr syrup, foi saw by Slis Oe !Mind itMS?AmurGrocer" Stott 9E
• Au:. - ---.ItVOZ/4 B,.PEBtEa.ir.'",

nws
.1..4c. TELEGRAPH,,,:„

NUMMI',BraIMO&
VESIU,I94PrtIq

riii;',POtiONV:letter Reyiewed.

P 1401,11-:.lokarilr BUS'S iISITS.
• 1')12,0« E:=M:M

It • .• Haw Your., Mts.St.—sbombIn_
Skala that Sherman has by this time reached
tite ofthe objective points of Ids low campaign.

,Imentid" Nabeers ally War moms' at . Port.
laber greatly sr lystllLes Eiltermsn's new memo-

' • neColombla Caniesicue two weeks ago mid:
•-"WEvabkittlxl-_ tod•Challeidon are lame danger.-
IlisyerOoldhkellbleatadtlieFedeealaemrtaked-

,Tort Tither, while weat Columbia and Augusta
-would italcitadi moughw feaf.aCharkston-
•sraiddhave fallen,Wilnatlon would have been

the camel's hands;ebd he federal combine-
tioameedd•beve•lieen near.its consummation,
erlatthe appearanceof,Sbennan in, therear of
skey.l..w pen. Sherman failed forth': drat time
bitieMMeofBailer ,beforeYcireylaber and la
soy determined to push Gm. thu-dee to .-tbe
wallhelkaureinforcements, now browning to the
seeds of 'valet; call strive. At Atoiste he will
'nest the returning • vcterans,of Hood's, Cobb's

• cmdemithitreserres; at'Brailehville `he will be .
weloomed by Beauregard and Hardee, and at
Florence he ail be received by Bragg.

KOK Ulm: Jan. 21.—Lettera from CoSectot
rEllter - st Savaaaab,'atete that a nbmber'ofTits=
eels are beingbeteg loaded with cotton for this city,
antivonldsoonsell. Woolen:ranttaw beentaken of
the amount of cotton,but it la believed to have
been understated. Ii laAtimatektbit it willre;

• quire. twenty vessels' to bringcity.
Many enterprising thetas, who shipmd cargoes
to Savannah;Will meet with less, as tberure not
allowed to enter yd., and besides prleektAgoodr
have been 'axed. The-collector advises traders
tehold olffor be premt. • - - ,

The present- stofles of stitfering in Savannah
have been, greatly eingerated by ma= Allen

Theremat istsvencalbofour army were made
,with toady ell tiro troops under Gen. Shertnah,

whale numbers:are much greeted"thai. is gen-
crab:TO =is-an editorial on Jeff Davie. let-

- ter,lldaltspeace isloisible, but sees reithbut fa-
vorable in thrtis' letter.: If the terms. offeredby
this abited.t3tates shoal he Just, liberal and
mignalimone, their ,prontalgetion would make
theitteleetionpetilonaId the rebels. Davis eati.
usatinvittic. sacks pect'pcohlon from Lincoln
as unite the &Ohm people in a deperate

lIVIO.'lirees but* 4Ooredltorl.el on the iMpalr
lett"; *Mewingit mitleslly, and'mintingout
Its peat 111Iberalaty,. The .aditcnialconcluda
"We, repeat bet, the molar of the, liberal party
throughout Emrope, when.we saychat such are-
tarn torthe spirit:of the middle ages hue not been
madebtrelpublie oftlelal tbr more than alum,
fired peen.

•MO= of letters arrived Sint'rt
d:Washlngton•'earritepandent—of, the Easton

Jeeredsays- Butler lunt bean endesreor-
lag since his arrival here to secure tltitegoolnt;'
meat oranAnteillgeet negro boy as, a cadet of

The:Loridoti liocc s,usgesta tie-£1.7',600
riallnidby4lle. Liver poolLliol Basal ..itliouldbe con-.
Ailed (Or distributlmt to theE. B. Sanitary Coni-'

aiW,&demibPdolngeo the intenthmsor,
the be 10111,Yila:te4"UW

Noittioni alAr&ntboraio:4±:ousaute
}IRI C` IN fIOAT ON ?BUMPING

.

For! discorell and.thet Pirates l'allabasses and
Chiskilugg Non it

EX074t07l PAYERS..

VMl9laoelea. Jaa Si.7-10yrteettoa fa:maths
Arelyof thePotosi's" ,&ate' ,that cdniaaeratae
Mitt tovic phici tram& ofPetcrlmtr,nearthe
Appeeeittat oa!May utoisinu, but theresult

Aboutforty deserters came into our lines on
Thnredity; =ay'tieing In a state bf destltutionr

• An snivel from ClityPcdut yesterday morning
Maus :thata great •.dcal of picket firing took
place to front of-Petersburg on Thar-ads, night,
amiaomereporte of the xtracnatlon-of theplace
were current,: but .3reterday • morning matters
remained as weal. The enamel .very. jubilant-
overaomething on ,ThursdaY night, as they in-

! &age& extensively in .theerin, etc-, forboats
- Admiril.rprter, in. his detailed report of the
attaelion Fort Fisher, glies tbe. tot number of..
naval officerskilled and wounded at 21, and-of
others;killed, missing and wounded at 309: flti••
states thit the rebels have --blown up Fort Can.
well end' the 'rebel' cleaners •Tatishassee and
ChbledeeigiOdia mei* will be 14Wilmington .
before-hog.. •

.21bat Jan- ist, OnOreireltienerters, all of*horn
• • cures Wlthin'thelirts of the Army. of Abe rota-,mae and:the jamhave pannedthrough Waih-

, •The contains extracts
from Richmond papers of the57th. The Whighaelittibfferwlnp ' • •

C7serlo"-Jun:ll:—We have nothing direct
from Deserters whohave coma
is, ).gort ..thatA CAM{ had crossed et PortRoyal.

ne;Cotriessaye there ..was caraliy, artillery,
anithifaitttyebhrint, Own Coosawatehis. The; forces lafthe enemy are believed to be_centra-

l. - tintingabove Mcfitersourifflo,
Sawed DeFaidt—chericriors, =San. 18.—The

enemy made a movement In the; direction of
Charlestonriver yettoday. It is believed to be

feint. All quiet pers today. Ifothlug from
• any other point. - •

Tho Whig report& dal:Fictivetireat ihniusts,
Georgia, en Sunday/burning over Ott halo of
cotton. Os Monday afro occurredat Hamburg,

:ntieosAugweee,hrdne• ,500 or 1,000 bales
The Rlebntond iirrie can of the 10th saysthat

there have bed some recent dispositkm of rebel
troops in the Wept and soab. The details-would

' he unadybuthle,toIMAM.'t' ' '
TheCharliretep ../Isreurgstates thatlarge rein-

. SimmsIs*Mediathat city. •
The resobatleti•of-the, rebel Senate, erisating

the olllee.wf•Comtnneder.lnejhlefof all thear-__
Wee of theConfedenreyouid recommending that
Genesiohnstonbeteireusted, have been passed.-
Thia will,if canted hder-ellecti make lee the

s Commander In' Chief of elk the rebel armies.
Tharalntia&bridge amnia Oconee'river in,

NMI* tkaolthA seiiPeefeellee trainsWeald .
Irro Zoaw,Jan t 3 TheRichmond Dispatch

..:scolerlann to OW groat -rise is-gold bythebset
thanabto Tecrpeaty.offiefaiibeaLsheingsoldlei ea• -..
topoconfisoaticni.- -Rebel corms.),!obeluseon-

' Torten into gold at:any.prica. Ma:hers% who
bald literi'arding,np rebel currency arc sell-

,' teg papiratary le running. ofr. .". . , ,
• Intherebel Striate resolution wasadopted to

. .. .Innidre Into thetrement ofprhionetnor war on
both side.

Gen-Earlyhasiiinde.&nitre* pnetestsgainst
• - Ihejthissi of. the cOmtelitro;ln Inquire Intohis
" trunitenness., JIG albumenany one to prove

that be was ever drankin octopi on the much,
K~n battle.

Ai on early hour on . thelith threelight; gun-
' boantinestop_ Cape Fear river to a position op-

pane 'Fort Fisher. Several • torpedoes were
found in theriver connecting with thefort.

At one L. X. ;he „nemjevactatted and blewup

cear-reieouraging Prospects-4a yaw,
or ITeasury ,Illntaitoray the Army.. !,

Thew Tour, Jan 21.—The Gold market Is ire-
= . cited and active..Mit-price Opened- at VA but

,• I - deellned to WIS. -

F s, The -Comenered,Adpertker'e Washington apt-
-4:W ; liflitattnentere regard the present

as very ancewaging, with' the prospect
of highly encouragingremits. at no distant day.

Small notes for theNational banks will ,be der
f ttt livered to them In March.

The Planet'bill•pused yesterday authorizes
tt,tireorP/92,000P0In treasury notes, which

. cmee be paidout to the army.
:••••_M ileati Agatrwr,Gotton Burst.

MotYinuOan.:ll.= *-81% hundred find attay-
bateau/ Seam :weir.tannedat the groat. Are,

It ts reported that Gen. De Castapiy had taken
possession ofViarargo, laterico.

Magna, hadtaken Clams, Oretegabeing all
t kin Inbuttry.and lutillery.

Catarina to slid to be trying to Ira micros' the
Rio Grande into Team.

Gen.Thomas ,-Anny.-Rebet PriSOlllire.
cinwJanai.-.-iresent. IndlegkalS,arethat'

• Gen. Thomas',.army will notamumore from Its'
t*whim on the Tennessee dyer' Y wid-1

, ter Amster. are Vein eoastxucted.
Adjutant Gamma Thomas 'aim,: stag pulled

dmia the rirar onthe steamer itcsdult.
• Over twoircmdred rebel primmest have arrival'
ftoln-RPck i°4 llo d',Un9d• Pg the ,B°?t!'l°. be

'ol22o‘3lSedi4 -

•
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•

•
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